
by Ross Rudolph
Thse standard answer to the ques-

tion "Aimez-vous Brahms?" mut be
that "I'm flot too fussy about Brahmns
and Debussy." For ail those who
would seriously qu e st i on their
attachinent to Brahms, the Chamber
Music Society gave an ample oppor-
tunity to assess a composer who since
his lifetime has been more seriously
lionized and unmercifully castigated
than most in musical history.

Thse opposing points of view are
epitomized by the disagreement on
the first work featured by the
Winnipeg Trio consisting of Ada
Bronstein, piano, Geraid Stanick,
viola and Peggy Sampson, 'cello.

0f the Vioinceilo and Piano
Sonata the music crtie B. H.
Haggn bas pronounced, f rom the
depths of bis musical erudition,
experience, and (one is forced to
say) intuition, that it revealed to
him thse pretense of Brahms, the
striving a ft er effect in the
manner (but not matter) of
Beethsoven. For Kari Geringer,
the F Major Sonata initiates a
series of instrumental sonatas,
including the second and third
for Violn and Piano which num-
ber among Brahms' finest. You
pays your money and you inakes
your choice.
Unless you happen to be in the

felicitious position of writing music
criticisms for the Gateway, in which
case you pay nu muney, which dues
flot prevent you from exercising, as
is your wont, yuur freedom to ex-
press a prejudice. While 1 corne
down firmly on thse side of Brahmsin,
1 would not carry thse belief toaa
fetisis.

Thse later 'cello sonata, unlike its
predecessor, does flot demand sus'-
tained playing from the string mem-
ber in his higher register, which is
more carrying. Against the back-
ground of tremolo pia nu, the
passionate opening demanda a mus-
cular masculine delivery which une
could nt honestly ask of Miss Samp-
son. If one could disregard the
mannerjsms that result fromn an art-
ast's total involvement in music mak-
ing, this was honest and usually
moving music-making, to which
Ada Bronstein's piano playing made
no small contribution. The effects
of long association were pleasant to
note, an incentive for simlarly in-
clined Edmonton musicians, a n d
suggestive to tise local CBC outiet.
If there were one criticism of thse
delivery of thîs very virile piece, it
would suggest that greater effect
could be made by regard for outlin-
ing risythrs more sharply, especially
whcn mustering thse body of tone is
so demanding.

A serious question arises wben
one a tte mp ts performance of
Brahms' later Clarinet works in the
viola transcriptions sanctîoned by
the composer. 1 attended the con-
certs with serious misgîvings about
the possibiiity of the appropriateness
of the substitution and to my amaze-
ment the trio fared extremely well.
By comparison with the op. 40 Horn
Trio which in its exuberant finale
cries out for the French Hurn (You
who have heard it with thse permitted
'cello substitution can testify tu the
bandness), the op. 114 trio survives
the intrusion rather well. My sole
objection to the performance was in
regard tu the tempo of thse slow
auovement. There seems to me a
tendency among performers, under-
Stardable in light of the anxieties of
live performance, tu render music
faster than its character and my
Metabolism dîctate. It is admittedly
difficult to isold etiser a line, or an
audience's attention at a true adagio.

Mr. Stanick's performance of the
sofata op. 124 No. 1 was thte most
debatable. One c oul1d question
Whether even in thse iands of a
Primnrose this can sound viola music.
The range of the instrument is
hardly exploited by the music;
double stopping is with one signific-
ant exception virtually absent; the
etire piece is performed acro and at
that there is oniy une departure fromn

>4E Ars
The Shaming 0f The True pseudo-art or real?

by Don Wells

More and more these days we are being confronted by
6omnething called "Modern Art." It is manifesting itself in alI
forms of the fine arts: literature, the visual arts, music and
drarna. Many peuple, when they came face to face with an
abstract painting or read a su-calîed "heat" puem, caîl it
rubbish.

Pictures are often published of "artists" throwing isandfuls
of pigment at a canvas acruss the roum, or rolling nudes first
in paint and then on canvas, (tis situation seldomn makes good
photo material). Are tisese methods of making a picture a new
technique, or is it some idîot's idea of a joke?

Not long ago I began thinking about the possibiîity of
pseudo-art pusing as real art. 1 became deeply incensed with
thse thuugh of these pseudo-artists, these leeches, these toad-
stools, trying to force crap down the throats of the public under
thse name of Art.

1 began ranting and ravimg about tse dishonesty of it
ail and was set to crusade thought tise country, witls
banners and ahl, when 1 suddenly realized 1 didn't really
know wbat 1 was protesting against..
Is "modern art" true art? Or are these supposed artists trying

to pull tise canvas over the public's eyes? Is there any set of
ruies ta which we can refer tu judge whether or nut a piece
of work is art? Cati we trust the critics in their judgments?
Can we trust thse artists?

Actually ail these questions are just obscure ways of asking
that old stumper that bas bothered phîlosophers, critics, artists
and laymen alike throughout history: WHAT IS ART?

In order to absolve myself from any blamne for any rashs
statemnents made in attempting ta answer these questions, 1
interviewed four professors in the different Fines Arts depart-
ments.

legato buwing. Within Use context
of the larger ensemble Use pallid
character af tise contribution to Use
trio can be bast in Use musiciansbip
of Use performer; Use spotlighting of
the viola in the sonata can onîy re-
veal its inadequacy.

It is difficuit to compare tiis to Use
performances of locaî-based music-
ians. Tise only constant criticism aif
Use Winnipeg performers was of a
tendency to perfunctory endings.
But routinization, tise result of con-
stant collaboration, sisowed itseif by
Use members knack of anticipating
Ueir partners' attacks. If Use per-
formances were generally more
polished than we can expect from
Edmontonians it is not probabîy Use
resuit of any discrepancies in ability.
Sucis a superb Bralimsabend can
only wiset Edmonton appetites for
mûre, preferably from favorite sons.

FIrst I approochedl Robin Matbews of thse Englih
Departnient. In reply to my anxious questions about
pseudo-art, he st.ated that pseudo-art is flot art and doesn't
matter. It shouldn't even bc discussed. Art is sublime,
but not everyone connected witls it is sublime.

Art is like vîrtue, ise went on to say. It's its awn reward,
and that's why pseudo-art doesn't matter. In every age there
are fakes and honest men who make bad art, but only a few
great men, maybe five or six, characterize their age, like
Shsakespeare or Milton.

Prof. Matisews went on to give this impression of what Art Wa
It is a description of the milieu of mankind. It compietes and
expands and fulfilîs isuman possibiîity. It must definitely
relate to tise hunsan condition and aspire ta universality.

Art frees the person's seeing, tiserefore the artist is an
original perceiver. The artist, like Use physicist, is now faced
witi-not fact-but perception. Today things are maving fast
and we are flot yet fully recovered from Use two world wars.

Tise reason for Use change in expression in Art, is Use chang-
ing condition af man. How must Use artiat look at m7ant Urough
Use light of Usese aspects? It is difficuit ta undemstand Use new
expressions in Art, just as it is difficuit to ursderstand Eixstei's
Theory af Relativity without a background in Use subject.

Art is enjoyed by people with leisure-Use rich wiso live on
fashion. Often Usese people are not discipîined enougis ta tel
the difference, su non-art can, and sometimes dues, selI. But
will it endure?

For a look at thse condition of Drama, I went ta Gordon
Peacock, Head of Use Drama Department. He stated that thse
Theatre of today, for the majority of Use audience, has as its
purpose an escape into entertainment, which is not Art.

Thse motives behind Use writing of plays make Use
difference between Art or pseudo-art. A play must b.
significant to our world today, if not, it is flot Art. For
example, if Shakespeare becomes insignificant to our
world today, "then we shall have to plant hlm in the.
academic gardeis."
In Use Ueatre, as long as we use Use living actar and

language as Use main means af communication, it is very
difficult to reach Use degree of abstraction that painting or
music has. But drama is beiind times in other ways too.
Mordecai Goreiic said that tse majority of thse Theatre of today
is not "avant garde, but rear garde."

Tise new Absumdist movement is not yet strong enougis ta
influence Use Theatre. But it uses a means of communication,
through properties, nonsense syllables, settings, et al, as weli
as Use actor and language.

Dues Theatre influence socîety? Certainly not in Edmonton
--only 1/2ao 1 per cent ai aur fair city's population attends.
(In Ancient Greece all male citiziens, excîuding slaves, tisat
is about 25 per cent, attended.) As well, most American TV
programs are "«an insult to Use intelligence."

J. B. Taylor of tise Art Departmnent said that Use importance
lies in tise artist, not Use art. The artist must give his
intempretation. He must tiink of his subject in an abstract
way, because tise essential things are Use abstract form-the
untrained persan sees only what can be seen, Usat h is e super-
ficial.

For us to understand Art, we must study it. W. can't
tel an M.D. he's wrong if we have had no training in
medicine. Tise sanie applies to Art. It is important to
study Use history of Art, so we can sec why thse basic
forms are interpreted thse way they are.
The difficulty in distinguishing between good and bad Art

arises f rom Use fact Usat Use cmtics and the public always
demand sometising new. Also, today there are many more
artists than ever befome, and Uerefore many new styles and
interpretatians.

In order to perfect bis work, an artist must learn his subject,
know bis trade and materials. Tisen he must strive to attain
a unity and personaiity in bis interpretations. That is more
important than tise result.

For views in Use field of music, I interviewed Mr. R. S.
Eaton of tise Music Department. He said Usat Music, lke
visual art, has a basic form, and tise artist's creativity cornes
from bis interpretation. Music is organized around a unique
way of communication. Most music is written for a speclfic
purpose, but ta write any music in tise conventional way takes
a certain amount af skill.

Tise standard music that we listen to is played on instru-
ments developed in Use î7th century. Now new instruments
are being developed wisich require a new kind of music; for
example Use new electmonic musical instruments.

The public must become an lnformed electorate in
order to fully understand Art. But Use requisite for ail
great Art is to stand Use test of trne, and non-art doesn't.
To make an attempt ta sum up sucb a vast topic, I think

I can safely say Usat Art is a creative proces6 which is a
comment an and a communication to mankind. Anything else
is non-art, including entertainmnent. In order ta distinguish,
between Art and non-art, we must have a Usorougis under-
standing af Use iistory of art, including the modlern connotations.
If yau're confused Uink cf Use state I'm in!

Thank God!

- - - ----------

ARTS CALENDAR
Richard Lewis, British Tenor

Celebrity Series Concert
Friday, Feb. 15, 8:30 p.m.
Jubilee Auditorium

Edmonton Symphony Society Concert
Sunday, Feb. 17, 3:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Jubilee Auditorium

The Writer and His Audience
Lecture by Leslie Fiedier
Humanities Association and Philosophical

Society
Thursday, Feb. 21
Room 2104, Med Building

J.B., verse play by Archibald MacLeish
Diected by Betty Mitchell
Friday, Saturday, Feb. 22, 23; 8:.30 p.m.
Studio Tiseatre, Education Building

University Musical Club Concert
Sunday, Feb. 24; 3:00 p.m.
Convocation Hall

Exhibition of Paintings
J. B. Taylor
Associate Professor, Dept. of Fine Arts
Studio Theatre, Feb . 21-Marcis 16.


